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April 24, 1934
At a regular meeting of Central Board, Mr. Hewitt, 
dramatic instructor, suggested discontinuing Hi Jinx 
next year.
The Student Union Building Committee, composed of 
Lina Greene, Newell Gough, and Pete Meloy, suggested 
raising the Student Union fee from #1.00 to #1.75 per 
quarter. A motion was made, seconded and carried to accept 
the recommendation and to present the matter to the_Student 
body at the final election this spring. The State Board 
of Education has already passed this measure.
Publications Board recommended that the following 
be appointed to the positions listed:
Kaimin Business Manager - Gordon Cuniff 
Sentinel Editor - Donna Hoover 
Sentinel business manager- Howard Rutherford 
Publications Board refers its vote on Kaimin Editor to 
Central board:
Colin Hoff - 4 Lewis Hablitt - 3
A motion was made, seconded, and carried to accept 
the recommendations of Publications hoard. Colin Roff 
was elected Kaimin Editor by secret ballot 4 - 3 *
The Interscholastic committee asked for a maximum 
appropriation of |>50. a motion was made, seconded, and 
carried that this be given.
There being no other business, the meeting adjourned.
Esther Lentz, secretary
